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The Test that Changed His Life
Joshua Perez
Introduction
A boy is born with severe cerebral palsy and cannot speak.
Many around him, like those surrounding so many other non-vocal
children, have initial assumptions that non-vocalism is synonymous
with non-literacy. As he grows older it becomes apparent although
he is non-vocal, he is far from non-literate. His teachers notice
strengths and weaknesses in his literacy, and wish to understand
the factors playing into such things, though the published literature
regarding this subject only increases their confusion. Phonological
tests show his strengths and weaknesses, but find no patterns
between said weaknesses and gender, age, education type, years in
school, or virtually
anything else. It is in
this situation, when
answers could decide
the flourishing (or
lack thereof) of this
child’s literacy, that
his teachers see the
pathetic lack of specific
tests designed for him.
To have a more
specifically designed
test for people like him
could exponentially
increase the progress
of his literacy, and
those
like
him.
Phonological awareness
tests
specifically
designed for non-vocal
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children with cerebral palsy are a necessary step in evaluating and
developing their literacy skills. This is clear because of the ability for
these tests to highlight key issues in the children’s literacy, as well as
discrepancies correlating to a variety of independent factors.

A Common Misconception
Cerebral Palsy, commonly abbreviated as “CP,” refers to a
group of disorders affecting a person’s ability to move. CP is caused
by damage to the developing brain either during pregnancy or
shortly after birth. CP affects people in a variety of ways, such as
body movement, muscle control, muscle coordination, muscle tone,
reflex, posture and balance. Although CP is a permanent condition,
some effects can improve or worsen over time. CP has known
correlations with visual, learning, hearing, speech, epilepsy and
intellectual impairments (What is Cerebral Palsy, 2015).
Though many may be inclined to connect non-vocal children
with non-literate children, it is well documented this is a false
assumption. Non-vocal
children, particularly
with cerebral palsy,
are commonly spoken
to as if they have no
perception of spoken
word, or mature
conversation. Not only
would speaking to
these children be ironic
in the very nature
of believing they
cannot comprehend
such words, but the
assumptions of such
things are absurd.
Numerous
studies.
have been done in
order to find any
causation or correlation
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between the inability
to speak in children
with cerebral palsy
and literacy. It is
well established that
children with CP
who do not speak still
have intact language
comprehension, so
long as they have no
additional cognitive
impairments (Bishop
& Robson, 1989;
Bishop,
ByersBrown, & Robson,
1990; Duffy, 1995).
Though there is high
correlation between
severe cerebral palsy
and the presence of
other disorders, the inability to speak in a person with CP is usually
due solely to motor impairment, hence, having nothing to do with
cognitive ability.
Clearly, although it should, at this point, be well established
that non-vocalism and non-literacy are different, the idea of literacy
playing a role in phonological abilities predicts children with severe
CP who cannot speak should have impaired speech perception,
since they would have never had the chance to acquire articulatory
code (Card & Dodd, 2006, p. 149).
Although numerous studies have been done to evaluate this
idea, results are inconsistent with each other. Two large studies,
interestingly, contrast in results regarding the phonological
awareness abilities of two groups of children with cerebral palsy:
those who speak, and those who do not (Card & Dodd, 2006). In
one of the studies, Bishop and Robson (1989) found no differences
between a child with CP who could or could not speak on measures
of rhyme judgement and short term memory. On the other hand,
Vandervelden and Seigel (1999) found that nonspeaking children
with CP have phonological processing difficulties in multiple tasks.
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Multiple studies assume that the connections between
understanding and producing speech involve a variety of different
abilities. Because of this, a deficit in one area at a given point may
affect both input and output functions. This is important because
it begs the question if some phonological abilities are gained only
through speech. For example, it is clear that Connor can read. This
is known because teachers can ask him to read a passage, and then
ask him questions about it which he can answer through use of
his iPad or various other methods they have developed. However,
if Connor’s classmates developed certain aspects of literacy solely
from the acquisition of speech, is he less of a “good reader?” Some
argue that children with some sort of speech difficulty often have
difficulties with associated phonological awareness.

Inconsistancies
The mere presence such inconsistencies justifies a need for
more specific phonological analysis tests for non-vocal children with
CP, who, like Connor, will flourish much more in the classroom if
specific strengths and weaknesses can be more objectively addressed.
Unfortunately, inconsistencies and lack of correlative results
do not stop at the research mentioned above. Studies show there
must be some sort of factors which must be noted in terms of
studying literacy in non-vocal children with CP. This is mostly due
to the fact that they are not a homogenous group. First, they differ
in severity and co-occurrence of other disabilities such as dyspraxia.
Additionally, they differ in cognitive abilities, experiences with
school, and the type of communication assistance they have or have
not been given in the past. Moreover, there could be differences
based on age, due to the fact that it correlates with the amount
of literacy the children have been presented with. Also, problems
occur sometimes in trying to make case studies because comparing
children with a motor impairment with children with none makes
it difficult to find controls, considering poor motor coordination is
relative to those without poor motor coordination. Research shows
that chronological age, school experience, gender, social class, and
possibly the extent to which the child has motor constraints are of
importance.
As time progresses, these various factors become increasingly
important when specifying phonological tests further than the
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relatively superficial level of any non-vocal child with cerebral palsy.
Imagine a database with stored correlations per factor which apply
to a specific child. To make this idea more clear, imagine Connor
needs to take a phonological test. Instead of the usual case in which
a teacher pulls the same exam out for Connor as he or she would for
any other child, the teacher goes to an online database uploaded on
his or her computer. With simple button clicks, the teacher is able
to check through every factor which applies to Connor such as age,
gender, severity of CP, etc. Such a database would have the ability
to compile an exam specifically designed to test Connor’s needs;
clearly a much more fruitful exercise.

Case By Case
In order to conclude whether or not these factors play a role
in the abilities of a non-vocal child with CP regarding literacy, they
must be studied. One study uses 28 children, 14 Swedish and 14
Irish, who have CP, in order to outline their abilities in different
phonological tasks. After studying memory tasks, letter knowledge,
reading tasks, and spelling tasks, no large correlations show up.
There is large variability in groups in terms of school experience and
age. Of all of the tests, phenome blending and deletion seemed to
be the easiest. Scores on
all of the reading tasks
ranged from 0 to 100%.
Spelling
real
words
which were spoken orally
proved to be the hardest
task. Some students
scored zero on all of
the tasks, while others
achieved 100% on every
task (Larsson, Sandberg,
& Smith, 2010). Although
at first it may seem this
would imply these factors
do not matter, nothing
could be further from
the truth. Such results
conclude the fact that
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children, particularly these children with CP, have varying, case by
case factors which cannot be limited to looking at one factor at a
time. In other words, it may be that the factors play roles in literary
ability when mixed with other factors, rather than on their own.
Since it would be ridiculous to claim children only have one, single
characteristic, pretending so for a series of studies is, expectedly,
relatively unfruitful.
It is apparent that results in the multiple case studies reviewed
here are largely varying. This does not mean, though, that Connor
has a clear advantage for being a good reader (which he is) over
other students who are younger, a different sex, or have different
educational background. But how? It seems there must be some sort
of factors involved in determining literacy levels of these children,
many of whom have severe cerebral palsy, like Connor, but are not
as good at reading. Another approach is to better understand the
possibility of problems with the language comprehension tests used
to measure skill level in phonology.
The number of factors contributing to literacy in non-vocal
children with CP is a large one. There are two factors which seem
notable, in addition to the others. The first is the children’s parents.
Due to the overwhelming amount of time someone with severe
CP will spend with their parents throughout childhood, the role
a parent plays in the children’s lives is vital. More specifically,
the attitudes they have towards their child receiving literacy
help is important. Connor’s parents have always put an emphasis
on education and being a well-rounded person. Connors older
brother, Liam, is an accomplished student, as is Connor’s sister,
Julia, who has autism spectrum disorder. One study shows that in
overwhelming conclusion, parents want to help their children, but
they need guidance, and usually much more information, as well
as technical support for their child in regards to decision making
regarding the alternative or assistive communication techniques
their child will receive. A clearer understanding of the many factors
which go into literacy and their outcomes enables parents to find
the best means of educational assistance for their child (Wray et. al.,
2014). Unfortunately, many parents do not understand the strengths
and weaknesses of their children in the classroom. Specialized
phonologic tests are not only productive in the classroom, but are
productive in home and family settings.
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Additionally, the communication skills of the child is
extremely important. Though Connor is extremely vocal in his own
ways, he cannot simply list his wants and needs like some other
children can. Likewise, he cannot interact in terms of phonological
analysis tests the same as child who can speak. Although there
are some differences in communication of children with CP, there
are strong patterns which emerge in various studies, regardless of
age or developmental level. One study looks at various aspects of
communication and tests them separately, concluding the strong
patterns previously mentioned. The article also provides discussion
on the implications of such study results. This article concludes
various interventions are necessary in improving interaction
patterns with some children, particularly in teaching things such as
active participation and communicative interaction (Light & Lund,
2007). It should be noted these interventions are not necessary for all
children with severe CP, which adds to the overall point that there
are a large number of factors going into all of this. These overarching
characteristics may be the best ways to begin phonological tests for
non-vocal children with CP, since most of these children share the
same issues. Starting with the same fundamental questions which
then move towards more specific, case oriented questions may be
fruitful.

The List Goes On
It is apparent there are a large number of factors in evaluating
literacy in non-vocal children with CP. Many studies aiming to
evaluate various factors in regards to specific phonological areas
contradict each other. Because CP is a muscle and movement disorder,
areas of sensorimotor functioning and literary skills are in need of
constant study (Obrzut & Straub, 2009). It is clear that there are a
seemingly infinite number of factors which are necessary to study
in terms of understanding literacy in this setting better and more
thoroughly. The reality remains that “non-vocal” and “illiterate” are
not synonymous with each other, particularly in children with CP,
and because of this truth, mixed with the seemingly infinite amount
of factors contributing to the literary abilities of non-vocal children
with CP, more specific language tests are absolutely necessary.
According to Geytenbeek et. al. (2010) language comprehension
tests for children with severe CP are scarce. This is not only important
for better understanding the various factors which help determine
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literary abilities, but in order to have benchmarks for children
in order to help them continue to learn. It is stated “A language
comprehension test specifically designed for (young) children with
severe CP is therefore warranted” (Geytenbeek et. al., 2010, p. 276).

A Precious Gem
In regards to the strong need for specific, case by case,
phonological tests for non-vocal children with CP, it is extremely
important to realize how great the gift of literacy is. To a spoken child,
literacy is a beautiful means of understanding history, art, science,
and day to day life. Although this is true for any child, for one who is
spoken, these things are supplemental to the ability to speak, to sing
and to present in the ways most accustomed to society. For Connor,
literacy may be even more important. Literacy is one of the only
means to communicate
he has. Literacy is a
means for him to tell
stories, to share his
accomplishments,
and to learn and show
understanding of an
infinite variety of fields.
Connor needs tests
which can guarantee a
fair, proper evaluation
of his strengths and
weaknesses.
These
tests may be the best
hope for a continued
education which allows
him to continue doing
what he loves. Connor
continues to read, and
to enjoy it. He continues
to be a lover of school,
which, regardless to
the inability to hear
him speak, is readily
apparent.
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